
Section 1 - Annual Governance $tatementZglTllS

We acknowledge as the memberc of:

Letheringham Parish Council

our responsibilig for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including arrangements for

the preparation of the Accounting $tatements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with

respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 hllarch 2018, that:

i. We have put in place arangemenls for efiective financial
management during the year, and ior the preparation of
the accounting statements.

r'
prepared ik accounting statements in accordance
wi{h the Accounts and Audit Regulaibns.

2" We maintained an adequate system of intemd control
including measures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and ccrruption and reviewed its effectiveness.

.l
made prcper affangements and accepted responsibitity
for xfeguarding the public money and resources in
its charge.

3. We took all reasonable steps lo assure ourselves
that there are no mathars of actual or potential
non cornpliance with laws, regulations and Pmper
Praciices that c'ould have a significanl financial effect
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
business or manage its finances.

r'
has on y done wiat tt ias ttte legat powet to da and has
c:c/mptied with ProperPracfica$ in doing so'

4, We provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise of electors' rights in accorclance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations'

t
duing the year gave al! persons interasted the opportunity to

inspect aN ask guestions abaut this anthotv's accounts.

5- We canied out an assessment of the risks facing this
auihority and took appropriate st€ps lo manage those
risks, inc.luding the introduction of intemal controls and/ot
exlernal insurance aovel where r€guired.

{

carsrdered and dacumented the financial and othar rr'6ks il
laces and deaft with them ProParA.

6. We maintained throsghout the year an adeguale and
effective system of intemat audit sf the accounting
records and control systems-

( arranged for a @rnpetent percon, independent afthe financial

controls and proedures, to give an abiedive view on whelher
intemaf wntrafs meet the needs o{ thk emaller authority

?, We look appropriate action on all matters raised
in reperts fmm i*temal and external audit' al

responded to m alters brought lo its afientian by interna! and
extemal audit"

L We considered whether any litigation, liabilil.ies or
commitments, events or transactions, occuring either
dudng or after the year-end, hsve a fnancial impact on
this authority and, where appropriate, have included them
in the accounting statemenk.

t
dimlosed everyfirh g it shauld have aboui r'fs bustness acfivlfy
dudng lhe Wa{ inctuding events laking place after the year
end if relevalrt.

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds including
charitabte. In our capacity as the sole managing
trusiee we discharged our accountability
respansibilities for the fund(syassets, induding
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit,

has met all af its respansibilities where it is a sate
managing trustee af a local trust or lrusfs.

t/

This Annual Governance Statement is approved by this
authority and recorded a$ minute reference:

%rK-3S^ ot

dated
\1 lo([ZDL('

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk cf ihe meeting where

approval is given:

{i:
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